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Decision No". 3S9S3 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION 01' THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the M~tter of the Applicat1o~ of 
CO.c.sr LINE TRUCK SERVICE, INC. a 
corporation, for an order, 2uthori
zing it to execute a note secured oy 
a deed of trust, as herein described. 

~-~------------------

QPINION AND ORDt.:E 

Application 
No .. Z'7501 

Co~st ·Line i'ruck Service, Inc ... a co-rporation €.ng~,goc 

in trans porting p-ro:perty by motor ",eh1cles gene·rally 'b~:tvleen 

. Los Angeles <ltx~ ;Sen Fr~:lcisco, has applied to ~he R~ilroa<i ·CO::il

m1ss1:on for ::lutho.rity to execU'te '3. deed of trust !lnd -t·o issu~ 

a note ,for $7.,000 .fer -the purpose of :paying indebtedness and 

of fine,ncing :the :cos't of 'I'e~:lprope'rty :md 'improvements. 

'The ~pplication shows that the ·.company :is ·the owner of 

lots 4, '5 ond '6 of the 'Pedgr1ft Tract ,Los Angeles, 01'), which 

··thereis 'an outstanding loan ofS2 ... :376 .. 44. ~It !'l.ow.c'lesires .to 

. ·purchase lot 3 of 'the same ·tract ~~d ,thereafter to execute a 

deed, of 'trust covering the four ,lots ,to .'secure 'the payment of 

a proposed note in the amount of .$1,000 .,to 'be ,issued :to se

cure funds to pay the existing loan of $2;:3,76.'44, ,to purchase, 

for $4~OOO, sC'tid lot 3 , :mel to pay $623,;.56 :for:pr.!ving·costs. 

'The property is, end will "be .. used:byapplicD.nt·as a term":lal. 

The Cocrl1ssion hus considered, this 'matter and is of· the 

opini-on 'that n.. p.u~lic, hC!3ring 'is ,·not· necess·ary) '.thet ,the re

quests of' applicant .shoulo.be "gr.:""lted .. 2:S' herein provided, 

'that 'the money, . property or 'labor~to ,be procured or paid f,or 
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through the issue,of said note is reasonably. required for' the 

purposes spec1fied~ herein". which purposes' are not,. in \1ho~e 

or in part" reasonably- chargeable to operating expenses or to 

income,. therefore r- ... 

IT IS- HEREBY' OBDEBED as follows·:' 

1:. Cv(lst Line ~:t'uclc Servi'ce, Inc. ,. after the' ef:tec'

t:i:ve· dEl te hereo!' e.nd on'. or ~je:t:ore J:u.lY' 31". 194;6,. ~aY' e·xecute· 

a· creed: o:f trust in,. or 5ubst2ntially" in,. the' s(I.me torm as thFl.t. 

filed in th±s proceeding a'S· EXhib:tt "'En, .md rilay iss·ue. a· note, 

in the principe'J.:. 3Jllount of $'71,000 payo.bl:e in, cons·ecutive month

lY-' insta11ruent.s of $80· 1.rp·, to March 19" 19:51.,. wher.. the entire 

b:;lance of the princip,3;l o.nd· interest then unpaid shall be

come d.ue and pay.able, with intereic on d'e'£erred: boJ;,ances at 

the rate or six percent. per annum, said note to' be' in:, or sub-.. 

s~t:;nti~l~y.-·: :tl1., the- same fom as tha,t filed' in: this proceedmg 

as Exh1 bit. Tt:A,ft.· 

2.~. Coast Line Truc.k Sel'vice" Inc. .. " shaIl use the pro

ceeds to be receiv.ed through! the issue of the· note to. pay out

stC).nd·ing'. iJldebte'dness, to. fil'lllIlce the cost of real property 

and to· pay pavtng' cos~s as referrc& to'her.ein~ 

3. Ine authority herein granted ~nll become effe~ 

t1ve 'rlhen Coast Line 'truck Se:::-vice,. Inc.,. bz.: p3.fd; the m1ni-
.i 

, . 

mum. :fee-- prescribed by Sec.t:1:o:o,· "" of' the Publ:ic' Utilities. J(ct
7 

which 1:ee 1:s, Tower.ty.-£i.ve ~$25 .. 00.)~ Doll:ars'. 

4., Coast Line' Truck Sc:rv;1ce,. Inc .", shan file, 'Ir1'tb.: 

the Commission- a report, or reports)~ of the: issue of the note 
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herein authorized~ and of th~ disposition of the proceeds, as 

reqUired by the Commission's General Or~er No. 24-A~ which 

order, insofar as applicabl~. is made a part of this order. 

Dated ·~t San Francisco, C~.lifoI"tl1a, this .2 /W- o.ay 

of 1'IAY, 1946. 


